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8 Wilson Street, Highett, Vic 3190

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Craig Harrison

0459991120

Paul Sibley

0395550622

https://realsearch.com.au/8-wilson-street-highett-vic-3190
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-harrison-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-sibley-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east


$2,000,000 - $2,100,000

Slide open the auto-gate, follow the checkerboard terrace to the front door, and step inside this style sanctuary! With

landscaped gardens giving just a hint of the dramatic, monochromatic sophistication inside, this up to four bedroom/up to

two zone, two bathroom home unfolds in designer style with a lush formal lounge (or fourth bedroom) and plush

master-wing (with decadent dual-vanity ensuite, deluxe dressing area and private garden) ....before opening through

grand double-doors to a spectacular poolside indoor-out living... and smart garden studio beyond.Characterised by

panelled walls, a soaring skillion roofline and breathtaking New York marble (wrapping benchtops and fireplace), this lofty

polished concrete-floored space flows through six-panels stacking-sliders to a state-of-the-art all-weather al fresco zone;

warmed by an open fireplace and fed by a BBQ kitchen beside the solar-heated tiled pool. Boldly beautiful with a Bosch

appliance kitchen (with 3m dining-bench) centre stage, and a secondary caterers’ kitchen (with integrated Miele

dishwasher) back of house, this style sanctuary stars a bespoke blend of natural stone and in-situ concrete benchtops,

imported wallpapers and the plushest carpets. Lit by sparkling designer light-fittings from Timothy Oulton and soaring

auto-open auto-blind Velux skylights, the home shines with amazing attention to detail; from traditional manor-sinks for

the laundry and caterers’ kitchen, to brass tapware, kickplates and thresholds, to custom-crafted fluted-glass doors. Even

the door handles sparkle with crystal orbs. Climate controlled with the added warmth of a gas logfire, there’s the security

of Ring intercom, and the energy-efficiency of double glazing and high-specification acoustic insulation throughout. 

Renovated for sophistication in a family-wise location; the home is surrounded by parks, a few blocks to Sandringham

Secondary College, a minute to Highett’s hospitality and in reach of Sandringham’s beachside village life. For more

information about this sophisticated renovation contact Craig Harrison at Buxton Hampton East on 0459 991 120


